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By CECILE DOUGIITY
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TOP: Orloht colorcd be ..c!s. '" European make, dIscovered
at Fort Moor.:, S, C,

C':1'>T ":Po: Slxt,'onth, soventeenth, :.nd clohtecnth century beads used 011 a,
medium or exc.h anne in t raue wltl, the Illdlan n,

LOTTO:,;: Th,) second bca d on the rirst v,;tlc:.1 row received ITtahen'b~me~e!
,-(:'6i>bcrry," y the collector from ite GIr1'lllarlty to the fruIt. .0
jrectly "bove It la konown 31l the "Sta~' or "Chevron."
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A small blue glass bead dug up in
a (' !.ton ficld unearthed a brand ncw
hobby for C. E. Story of Augusta,
Georgia.
It all came about whcn Story was

hunting for ar-rowheads on the sitc
of old Fort Moorc located on the
Carolinu side of the Savannah River
tlu-cc mi.cs bclow Augusta. The fort
1001(f; like any farm scttlcmcnt today,
but it was originally an early Eng-lish
trading post situated on a high bluff
overlooking the river.
It \\",':5 a r•.•ther insignificant look-

ing' bead that Story chanced upon. It
was Iittlc larger than the head of a
st raiqht pin. But it caught his ima-
gination, as well as his attention, He
sta rred dig-going around, found other
bcu-Is, realized he was delving back
int., Ind.un +iistory. Research at home
"]-.o',\',,d thevwcro trade heads of Eu-
;''';,<:.:ll manufacture. Thc more he
l.arued, the, n.orc interested he be-
ca',lc-hi::; new hobby was cemcntcd.

Story bcg.;n ir-':(jucntlng Fort Moore,
finding ne'.': Leads of more unusual
and interesting design. As his search
continued, the earth yielded more and
more of its centuries' old treasures.
But the job soon became too big for
Story, there was a limit to his time
and energy. So he devised a' sort of
co-operative labor plan with the ten-
ants who farmed the land. He figured
they could help him with little trouble
to themselves.

The land 111' W;] ,,! to cover, which
included fO', 0 1 \ , ,(:' acres, was he-
ir.g' fd!'! ,( " 3... why couldn't the
te r.a nt s " 101' bcads as :',:cy fol-
10'.\'", ih., ),0\\' across the fields. It
ni:.!'h'C even add interest and variety
to an otherwise monotonous toil. His
plan met with approval and was
quickly t:l;';",l up. He gave the men
presents ir, .',,:,1:':1 for their service.

'I'hereafte.: S:ory made regular vis-
its to the f'ar.rrers, and as he did so
his collection multiplied and remulti-
plied. Alo.igside the first small beads,
ones of more intricate design and
shaj.e were placed. He now has some
2'~J' '; ::c_ .:> of about three hundred
different sorts.

T r.e .i.ost common bead in his col-
lectio.; is i.i:c seed bead which is found
in "l:a,:,,~ of turquoise, blue, gray,
black, <.:.r,,' red. Perhaps the most
unusi.a. t , 'L Story discovered is that
known a,. '•.:c ..Star" 01' Chevron." :t
is a six-f ac.. 'n';sm with faceted ends
bevelcd towa rds each side. It is made
in five layers of different C•.•.ors, com-
binations oE white, red, blue, r.r.d some-
times green. The slanc.r.g' ends,
which join each other in jag6'ed lines,
show off the bright colors erfectively.

Between these two typ~:; are ones
of varying sizes and shapes, some as
small as a pill, others as large as a
bird's egg.

The strined tubular or cane bead,
a prevalent typc, is an elong-ated hol-
low bulb forming a tube.. This tube.
which was sometimes one hundred and
fifty feet in length when first corn-

, plcted, was broken up into srn .•..
lengths to form bcnds..
"Wire wound" heads of different

sorts add to the collection. These arc
made of thread-like molten glass
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wound around I' ds 0 varying' di.rmc-
ters. Along' with these are facet
beads, some t 'ansparcnt, some opaque.
As the collection grew it began to vie
with the "rainbow in color-blue, vio-
let, red, brown, grccn, yellow, and
amber.
As iir 'crcnt as the designs were

the names that Story found. attributed
to the beads. Mn ny came no doubt
f rom their rcscmbianco to shape, as
the raspberry bead which is cove ','0
with small nodules or bumps. Less
applicable trade na111(,S are "Twelve
Apostles," "Star," "Paisley," "Po:n-
p: dour." :111d "Kitty Fisher's Eyes."

Story strung' the commonest beads
into 10n6' nccklaces.. l3ut the "S:lOW-
ier" ones he mounted on cards. He
neatly tabulated each in a notebook,
giving its description and prevalence.
Through personal research and cor-
respondence with the Smithsoniun In-
stitute, various museums, and univer-
sities, he became familial' with the
history of the beads,

They were used as a medium of ex-
change when Fort :'I100re was an im-
. port ant and thriving center for In-
dian trade, On what are today evenly
plowcd fields, traders once loaded
their beads as thcv followed trails
aCl'OSS what is now 'Georgia, and Ala-
bama, and even touched the Missis-
sippi River at 'a number of points.

The Indian used the beads chiefly
for money, replacing wampum, the
native shell bead. Yet the chances
are hich that many a maiden shyly
received a necklace as a gift. Records
show that from 169S to 1765 g-lass
be-ids paid .for approximately. five mil-
lion deerskins. Even then prices were
r.ot steady, a string of beads buying
so much one season, so much more or
.ess the next. In 1716, according to
Savannah Town (later Fort Moorc)
prices, one deerskin was worth three
strands of beads. By 1764 the price
had gone up-twenty strings of C0111-
ruon or five strands of "barley corn"
beads were exchanged for one pound
of leather, as skins were then called.

During this period of trade, which
stretched from 1G80 to 1765, beads of
sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth
century design made their way from
the hand of the white man to that
of the red.

Now the beads have become a col-
lector's item-their historical, if not
material, value enhanced by time.

EXCHANGE: J:1":;an Relics for Indian
hooks.-Joseph <.,tu:nlan, Da nvil le, Xew
York. 0 108

Si ..1ALL INDl,:..:'\ .... :'\tU!-"t'!tI:11 ,.;~

OI:IU re ucs -c. Lvucu, CU;'llto:-. '"
I·\·"'l~\·illp. Ill". . H )!:.;_ ;

HIGHEST PR:C2S PAID for Indian
relics and Srn it nson ia n and Irid ia n
books. Buy, sell. cxchant;c.-Bracck-
l{'in'3 Irul ian Stu(:io, 3b50 E. 60 'I'cr-rn.ce,
Kansas Cfty 4, :-10. d3004

WANTED: Large spears, rotsoms,
dove ta il, bun ner-s, bird stones, etc. -
Albln A. Elchcrt. New Ric~el. O .•• ~2069

F OBDIES-The Magazme /01' Cotiectors

Ire oUOIS
145

extended to 7, defined the rights of
the original five tribes and of the
tribes which later were admitted to
the conf'cderat ion, Few modern A-
mer icans realize how the workings
of the League affected the thinking
of the framers of our Constitution.

From the microf'i lms in the Amer-
ican Philosophical Society library.
this manuscript has been identified
by Dr. Wi ll iam N. Fenton, Smith-
sonian Institution ethnologist and
principal student of the lroquois, as
the work of an educated Mohawk In-
dian named Seth Newhouse, Iirat
written about 1885, Ncwhouss wrote
under his Indian name of Dayode-
kane. For years Newhouse, a resi-
dent of the Grand' River Reservation,
'Worked with various ethnologists en-
gaged in lroquois studies.
It was produced, Dr. Fenton shows,

partly as a political document dur-
ing the stITJggle between the old ma-
triarchai hereditary system of the
League and the new elective system
which many of the younger Indians
wished to adopt.

Other manuscript versions of the
epie exist, perhaps more accurate
than that prepared by Newhouse, but
this version contains details hitherto.

FOR SALE

Indian j,ejics - large list 3c, -
Grutzruachcr, Mukwonago, Wis.

n12~j5
PESTLES, AXES, celts, pipes, spears,

pot tery, "1':,d05, banners,' plummets,
penduu ts, arrows." 15 common Or 12 i(ood,
SI. Others lOc-SI, each. Stamp for list.
-C. Lynch, Rte. 3, Evansville, lnd.

je1202n
NAVAJO INDIAN RUGS ror Chr iat-

mas bought d irec tly from Zuni tribe
near Gallup, X. :'[ex. :-<0 two patterns
a hk e. Best wool, fast co!ors. Last a life
time. Can be laundered in washing ma-
chine. Use on porch. ill den, boy's room,
bat h or kitchen. Wbotesate prices. ISx
:lG", ~b; oOx:;O", ~1~.5u; ''::'·auuleblankets.
Prices of Jarg-cr rl1l;~ on request. - )Otrs.
Hob J ;,.:t<lshaw, ·105 S. Hedge coke, Bar-
ge", TC'". d~UG9
FOR SALE: UllI ::;ioux uow ann 1\"-

rows haf ts. Old Peace pipes and his tor--
iCIlI war clubs.-\Vm. Sclton, Porucroy,
10""tl. 0 304Z

INDIAN RELICS. State wants, List,
3c stamp.-L. W. Dudgeon, Cane Valley,
Ky. d66H
INDIAN RELICS .Write .me your

wants.-Frank V. Linkcr, Dan v il le, Pa.
d30il

INDIAN CURIOS, Iseadwor-k , and 6Up'
plies. J:UXillg' d n'cc t (roru the Indll.J.nO)
t 'rtces reu sonu btc. Heads. (catheroi.
Dlu1I1C:-;, slcik'h lho-'US, war paints, ruw
Ul:J.ll:l'lal~. .:\lHIIY fine collector-s ItCU1H.
Free l',.i,·e Li~t.-lla wnee Bill's Indian
Tradillg' I'o!"l. Box 35H. Pawnee, (lwlA

d~295
- ..:AYAN ANTIQUES: :-la:::ni(Jcent,Jade
neck lu.ccs and other objects. Pottery,
weapons, idols, carved stone chair-s.
fonning' in all a co.r.ple ;e collection.
\Vrite-Coloncl Y;clvr Z"-not~i. 10 Aven t-
da Xorte ~G. S:;.n Salvador, Ccn trnl
Amnrtcu 0 3S35

FLINT SPEARS, Arrows. Ptonr-c r
H.elics.-Hona·r Zimmcrrnan, Suc-n.rcrc\"':{.
Ohio. 0 :.Jl
-12 Good Arrowheads, SI; 8 Fine
Birdpoints, $1. List free.-H. L. Tal-
burt, Calico Rock, Ark. d3483
ANCIENT VIRGINIA arrowheads. 2

perfect points with Information whcre
round $1.00 postpald.-J, R. Neat, Suf-
folk, Va. mh6H5

lacking- and is considered a find of
fir.>t importance in American eth-
nology,
An essentially new version of t ne

"epic of the Irnquois" has been traced
to its source by a Sm ithsonian In-
ti tut.ion ethnologist.
It is a 300-pag'c manuscript which

:1pp:1 -ontly has served for years as
a sort of Indian Mag na Carta on the
Grand River Reservation of the 11'0-
quoi s in Ontario, It came as a tem-
porary loan to the Library of the
_A mci-ican Philosophical Society in
Philadelphia, was microfilmed, and
since has been returned to its Indian
owners,

Written in Indian-English in the
bold style of a scribe, the manu-.
script tells the story of the legen-
dary Iroquois lawgiver and prophet
Dcgnndawida, founder of the cele-
brated League of the Five Nations,
which was one of the g rcat original
political systems of the world. It al-
so describes, in considerable detail,
the wanderings of the lawgiver's
disciple Ayonwhatah, better known
as H iawatha, who was the chief mis-
sionary of the remarkable religion of
peace and brotherhood which arose in
the North American forests before
the coming of the whites.
The manuscript consists largely of

the texts of tr.e chants which ac-
companied the Ircquois ceremonials
and the "constitution" of the League.
This was perhaps the first constitu-
tional government to arise in the New
World. Its thirty articles, sometimes

f:<.ldl&nViUag0
E::;;::p!Ol·ed

,.-,

South Dakota is the locale for mam
Indian village sites, and an activ •.
program for their investigation was
extended this year under the direction
of }Irs. Edythe Ccorgu and party
when they travelled to the Robinson
Village on the south side of Peorra
Bottom in Hughes County. It is one
of many sites in that area that will
be flooded by the construction of the
Oahe dam.
Originally rhis village was large but

now a number .of the lodge sites have
been obliterated. :VII'S.George's party
excavated three lodge sites where
tl ey found much matcrial-stone and
flint art.if'acts, bone tools and pot
sherds. Cache pits and refuse heaps
were also collected and screened for
material, as it is believed they may
contain tools and domestic articles
long ago discarded by the Indians.
Cache pits, which are usually pear-
shaped, are holes which are located
usually below the floor or outside near
the entrance and used as storage
spr.ce.

~The report of this 1948 p~rty shows
drawings of the different types of
artifacts as well as the various pieces
of pottery found. There is also a
map of Peoria Bottom showing- the
locality of all known village sites in
the arr-a.


